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One of the preferred methods of synthesizing monosubstituted acetylenic 
compounds is the reaction of sodium acetylide with a&y1 halides. 

RS j SsC=CH+RC=CH f SaS 

_Uhough this reaction is usually restricted to prima=: halo compounds and is 
usuaIIy carried out in liquid ammonia, recent published results by Rutiedgel, Jenlmer’ 
and others?*** have shown both that a x-arietv of sob-ents may be used in this reaction 
and further, that both the silicon- and tin-acetylenic linkages are relatively stable. 
11-e were interested in ascertainin g the extent to which a variety of group IVB- 
acerylenic compounds could be prepared_ 

Of the Group IT’D tetraethyny-l compounds only the tetraethynylstannane has 
been isolated and characterizedZ_ Tetraethynl-lsilane is the subject of a patent claim, 
xitlr no evidence presented for its e_xistence or for its having actually been obtained. 
The carbon, germanium and lead analogues have not been prepared or characterized. 

PROCEDCRE ASD DISCUSSIOS 

For the preparation of Group 11’B organometallic acetylenes sodium acetylide 
U-Z allowed to react with selected organomctallic halides using anhydrous tetrahydro- 
fur-an as a solvent. \Ve have prepared and identified the corresponding ethynyl 
compounds (Table I) by treatin g silicon tetrachloride, germanium tetrachloride, di- 
phenyklichlorosilane~ diphenyldic‘hlorogermane, di-Ia-butpldichlorogermane and tri- 
phen>-ichlorogermane with sodium acetylide. _Uso identified were several interesting 
organometallic acet54enic byproducts (Table 2) _ 

The mass spectral patterns of tetraethynylsilane and tetraethynylgermane are 
shown in Figs. I and 2 respectively. Roth spectra are very simple and show the 
molecular ions AX(w~fe 12s and nrjc 172) and the stepwise loss of -CC=CH fragments at 
tnjc? 103 ; 7s; 53 for the silicon compound and P~Z/Z 117; 122; 9~; ~2 for the germanium 
compounds. The peaks with the highest relatke intensity in thelatter case are nrte 174 
(molecular ion) and 149 ; 134; 99 ; 74 which is in agreement with the natural distribution 
of the germanium isotopes Wk being the one with the highest percentage (37-r s&)_ 
In the spectrum of the silicon compound no peak was observed at wz/c 2S-30. 
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The essential important absorptions from the infrared spectra of tetraethynyl- 
silane and tetraethynylgermane are shown in Table 3. 
The typical fundamental vibrations of the acetylenic groups were observed at the fol- 
lowing frequencies (cm-l): H-C=C stretch 3300 m; C=C stretch Zojj-2015 m-s; 
H-C== wag ~12-676 vs. The overtone C-H wag ~-as also observed at 1375-1315 cm-l. 
Bis(triphenylgermyl)acetylene (Table 2, Reaction Xo. 6) did not show any acetylenic 
absorption in the mid-infrared region (3-16 micron) due to the symmetry of the 
mo!ecuIe. It did, ho-;iever , show a Raman band at zog5 cm-l which is the assigned 
frequency for an acet-lenic stretch. Thi- > spectrum was obtained from a Cary-S~ 
Raman spectrcphotometer. The absorprions of the but)-1 and phenyl groups were 
found in the espected frequency range_ 

(M=:25-130 

si[CzcHj 4 



Hartmann has reacted triphenyhin chloride and sodium acetyhde in liquid 
ammoniaTwo mechanisms were discussed to e.\pIain the formation of bis(triphen+ 
starmyI)acetylene as thz only product. 

I_ a. (C&J,SnCl j XXCECH - (GHs!$nC=CH f SaCI 

c_ (QHJ,SnCdXz f (&HJ,SnCI - (~H,),SnC=CSn(C,H,j, f SaCl 

2. z(C6H~,SnC=CH --f (C,H&%C=:CSn(C&i,!, + HC=CH 

The second aIternati\-e was preferred as more J.ikeI_v for this reaction. 
The reaction of triphenylchIorogermane with sodium acetylide in tetrahydro- 

furan gave two major products, triphenyleth_vnylgermane (x3-7 “5) and bis(tri- 
phenylgerm_vljacetylene (55 y&)_ The mechanism presented by Hartmann wouid not 
seem to be applicable in this caze since ail of the eth>-nyI derivatives described in 
Tables I and 2 have considerable them& stability even to the point of being distillable. 
The reaction of diphen_vldichloro~e~mane. dibut~Idichlorogermane and germxnium 
tetrachloride with _4um acetyiide in tetrah>-drofuran restrIte in formation of the 
espcted ethynyl compounds in moderate to low yields, disubstituted acetylenic 
derivatives and red to deep brown Iiquid or soIid residues which appear to be poI-merit 
in nature. TIic rcsidwsjkm; the jvzjarafion 0f fc~fra~t?i~~~~~~~r)~ui~~ aret hi&v e.r_Diosiz-e 
CzrsrZ li!&natc ;*ib!enf~y lrpolt c9ni?acf_ 

It seems Ii!+- that under the conditions of these reactions sodium acet>-lide 
dkproportionate~ to form disoriium acetylide which in turn reacts with the available 
organornetahic halides to form the dkubstituted acet>-iide b!--products as well as 
polyueric acet-lides. 

Tetraethynvkilane and -germane, although so!&, have high vapor pre~~rrr~s 
and are auto-subhmable at room temperatures (thus resembling iodine in this regard). 
Samples Ieft standing in closed tubes sublime onto the sides of the tubes in a Vera 
. snort trme. 

The ekmental anaIyses of tetraethynylsilane and -germane were di!?icult to 
accomphsh due to the \--oIatiIe nature of these compounds and to their tendenc>- to 
explode on rapid heating. The brominated derivative of ietraethynylgermane namel_. 
tetra~(r,3_dibromo~~n~-~)~e~ane, wan prepared as foilows: 

Gei$zCH!, f zEr. _ + Ce(CBr =CHBrj, 

Tetraethynylsilane was isolated in small quantities, thus a derivatization U-~S 
not attempted_ This compound was identified by its mass and infrared spectra or-$-_ 

Diphsn~-ldiethllyl~e~~e was treated with diazomethant to yield diphenyl- 
dipyrazol_vigermar?e as follow5 : 



Sodium acetylide was prepared from the reaction of sodium metal and acetylene 
according to the method of Rutledges. Diphen y c ldi hl orosilaue and silicon tetra- 
chloride were commercial samples purified by distillation. Triphenylchlorogermane, 
diphen_vidichlorogermane and germanium tetrachloride were obtained through the 
auspices of the Ck-rnanium Resarch Committee, 1;YC. Tetra_h+ofurau was dried 
over lithium aluminum hydride and distilled under argon. .,ll reactions were carried 
out under argon. Molecular weights were determined with a Xechrolab Osmometer, 
Node1 301A. Mass spectra were obtained using a 1+x01 Bendix time of flight mass 
spectrometer. Infrared spectra of tetraethynylsilane and -germane were obtained using 
a Beckman Xodel IR-9 Spectrophotometer. The infrared spectra of all other ethynyl 
compounds were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 137_ 

..I s-pension of 17 g (350 mmole) freshly prepared anhydrous monosodium- 
ace@ide in 150 ml anhydrous tetrahydrofuran was placed in a soo-ml3-neck flask 
equipped with gas inlet magnetic stirrer reflus condenser with drying tube and a 50 ml 
dropping funnel with .+o g (155 mmoIe)di-jr-buQMichIorogermane. About one-third 
of the dichlorogermane xv= added at once under rapid stirring_ As soon as the mixture 
started to reffus (after about 15 minutes) the remainin, m halide was added within 20 
minutes. The colorless solution turned to a red brown color and was stirred until it 
reached room temperature and then filtered through a coarse glass f&ted funnel, and 
the solvent removed in vacuum. The residue was d&solved in 500 ml hesane filtered 
and the solvent was again removed. The remaining liquid was distilled in vacuun~. 
-After a smaIl fraction of about 5 ml the main fraction disMIed at 5~~jo.5 mm and 
yielded -31 g of a colorless liquid, which W-Z identified as (C,HS),Ge(C=CH),. After 
increasing the temperature a second fraction was collected at 131~jo.5 mm and w-as 
identified aj bis(dibutylethJ-n_\-Igerm>-ljacetylene (3 g). -1 tlkk red brown oil remained 
in the fiask (13-5 g). 

The reaction of germanium tetrachloride U-E carried out in a similar manner. 
The tetrachloride, however, WLS added at once and the residue obtained frcm the 
work-up solidified in the flask. In our first attempt to remove this red, cr?_stalline 
mass from the flask, it esploded instantaneously. In a second experiment the solids 
xere carefully estracted with pentane. From this pentane extract we isolated after 
removal of the solvent, 5 g of slightly pink crystalline material, which ~-as purified 
by sublimation at room temperature and 4~50 mm pressure. The product was 
identified as tetraethynylgermane, m.p. gr-qz”_ The remainin g residue W-Z again 
extracted with a hesane-benzene mixture (5 SC benzene). From this solution 2.0 g of 
a red solid material was isolated and carefull>- transfexed into a soxhlet thimble and 
extracted with pentane. The pentane estract yielded, after sublimation, another 1.2 g 
Ge(C=CH), and a slight@ pink crq_staUine residue of about IOO mg, m-p. 143” (dark 
red on melting). Mass spectrum, infrared spectrum, and molecular w-eight determina- 
tion indicate that the compound is bis(trieth_vnylgermyl)acetylene_ X small amount of 
a solid, deep red residue which remained in the soshiet thimble exploded vioIentI\- 
when we tried to transfer it into a glass vial. The other residues from this reaction were 
dissolved in akohol and discarded. 
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TO a s01uti011 of I g tetraetbynyigermane ($3 mmofe) in 25 ml carbon tetra- 
chloride a schtion of 1 g bromine (25 mmole BrJ in 25 carbon tetrachloride was 
added dropwise nnder stirring within 30 minutes. The solution became hot but did not 
reflnx The reaction misture was stirred for I h and then evaporated in v.acunm. The 
remaining solid residue (4-g g) \-as recrystallized from ligroin and yielded 3-S g 
tetrakis(r,s dibromovin~-lfgexmane, m-p_ 123”. (Found: C, 11.5-f; H, 0.47; Br, So.03; 
mol. wt. in diosane, SrS. C,H,Br,Ge cakd.: C. 11243; Ii, 049; Br, 7S_73 56; mol. 
wt.. SIZ.) 

Diazomethane (16 mmole) was generated from (@toluenessphon~i)methyl- 
nitrosoamid as described by Vogel’ and distilled under argon into a 30 ml rounC bottom 
tir-o-nrxk ff ask contaiti,a a stirred soktion (magnetic stirrer) of I g diphenykliethynyl- 
germane (3-6 mmole) in 30 ml of ether. _ After the distillation GI.S finished the solution 
=-a~ stirred for z h _ _‘i white substance precipitated during the first hour_ The soIvent 
and escess diazomethane ~-as removed by vacuum evaporation and the remaining 
soIid (r-3 g) was recr?_stallized from benzene to yield 0.9 g of dipheny1dipyazolyL 
germane, m-p_ zrg’_ (Found: C, 5933; I-I, d-37; Ge, ~0.17; S, 15.65; moI. wt. in 
diosane, 36x. CI,H,,GeX, &cd.: C. 59S9; H, q-47; Ge, 3-0.1~; S;, 15.52 pa; mol. wt., 

36x4 

This work was aided by other personnel of these laboratories: C. DIPISZTRO, who 
pw+ormed the analyzes, and JI. BAZISET and D. J. Mc_~~I-Joo, who carried out the mzs 
spectra! studies. 

SeveraI new group LJ- organometallic acetylides have been q-n&eked utilizing 
the reaction of sodium acetylide with organometallic halides in anh_vdrous tetra- 
h~xlrofuran. The expected mono-, di- and tetraethynyi derix-atives were obtained_ In 
addition, a number of disubstituted organometailic acetyiides and poI_\meric residues 
were obtained_ The nature of the reaction products Ieads one to the assumption that 
tinder the selected conditions monosodium acet)-lide disproponionates slowly- into 
disodium acet_viide_ _At Ieat one of the products IS highl_v esplozive. 


